ACT 1213-SP-017

An Act Amending
CGS Connect & Its Corresponding Dates

Author: Allison Sturm, President
Sponsor: The Executive Committee

Section 1. The purpose of this act shall be to establish an ongoing programmatic opportunity for the Council of Graduate Students hereby referred to as Guide Connect, and

Section 2. Whereas, Guide Connect will be centered around connecting students with relevant resources across campus that pertains to better enabling students to work, live and play, and

Section 3. Whereas, the Guide Connect events will be the front-facing, audience focused opportunity for the recently created The Guide thereby providing CGS a means to publicize its efforts, and

Section 4. Whereas, Guide Connect will be a series of events with similar agendas consisting of an introduction to The Guide, panel discussion by similar special-interests groups, meet-and-greet time, and a happy-hour following the event, and

Section 5. Whereas, the internal committees of the Council of Graduate Students shall be closely connected with the panel discussions and connecting Guide Connect to special-interest groups, and

Section 6. Where Guide Connect events will be hosted at the Ohio Union on the following dates:

AUTUMN SEMESTER 2012

Tuesday  September 4, 2012  5:30 – 7:30 PM  Ohio Union
Wednesday October 5, 2012  11:30 AM – 1:30 PM  Ohio Union
Tuesday  October 30, 2012  5:30 – 7:30 PM  Ohio Union
Wednesday November 28, 2012  11:30 AM – 1:30 PM  Ohio Union

SPRING SEMESTER 2013

Tuesday  January 15, 2013  5:30 – 7:30 PM  Ohio Union
Wednesday February 13, 2013  11:30 AM – 1:30 PM  Ohio Union
Tuesday  March 12, 2013  5:30 – 7:30 PM  Ohio Union
Wednesday April 10, 2013  5:30 PM – 7:30PM  Ohio Union

Section 7. Therefore, be it enacted that CGS will create Guide Connect and its description here and be shall be effective immediately following the approval by the body.

Date Approved:  

Allison Sturm
President, Council of Graduate Students